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PEACE CONFEREESA. S. WATKINS
H. P. Belknap L. T. Belkaap

iiLimr Biniir
PhyaleteM amd IwfMM

Offlcw 1U Baa Third MimI
rttomrllKOrM

Offlaa phoo II Hoaldeaoa

CHA8. g. EDWARDS

Physician A Surgeon
Glasses Correctly Fitted

SIT Mala HU, PrlnevUle, Oregoa.

f 'v r'-n-
.

NOTICf Of riNAt ACCOl'NTINO

Motif b Wntv (ivaa by the admit m4,
th mentor of Uw aaUU f Martha Ellsa-W- ta

Sialta, kmI, to all pmoae iatm4
la wM MUM, Itat kt kas mmU aaa U4 wf k
lb Coaatf Clark f Crook Cottlr, Oratrn,
Ma- anal acanntlng at U admin tat rat toa af
MM aetata, ea4 tkat the torn has art an.

r, tha 4tk 4ar f Oetofcar, ISM, at IS a'clark
ia tha torauoa, at tha Croat? Coart Bona, la
Prtaavllla. Oraaoa, as tha tlaM aaa alaea far
aaarln and art! In aaia Sua! aeeaantla, at

hleh aakl Ism aa4 plaea an? prraoa lata.
mlm4 la said artau my appaw ao abjart
thrnta.

Dated and pabHabad th Irat tin.
Z, 12. -

' ALBERT HENRI SMITH,
rcato of the atila of Martha
Elisabrta Smith. Deraaatd

ei.r,p

Aw aaut of Gm Milk-aa- , deeaaard, kaa
ftlad thrlr nal account af taalr adtaiakH ra-

tion and that th ahov court aaa xd Mo

dar, October 4th, 1W0, at th boar at ta
'clock A. M. a th Urn for Ilia ebjoctlooa
ta Mid aeeoaat. If anr there be, aad aalaas
Mid object lone are lied th Mid curat
aitl at Mid tha apply ta th eoart fa
arder apprara their Saal aeeeaat aad dhk
chorda them from farther naMltty therale.

ADA B. MI LUC AN, Eioratrn,
0. WALTER MILUCAN. Curator af

th Ecatat of Gorc Milllcaa, lireaeed.
Jar H. Upton, attorney for Mid aetata.
Dat of ret .publication, September lad, IK.
Data af Laat publication, September U. 1M

OREOOS STATE FAIR

Fifty-nint- h Annual Oregon Stata
Fair, Salem, September 27 to Ooto-b-er

2, splendid agricultural, llva-stor- k,

and industrial exhibit,
races, a superb borseshow,

high class amsuements greater and
better than ever before. A. H. Lea.
Secretary, Salem. 61-5- 4

ora joimi
DAILY 40a,

DAILY AND BUHDAY 0 .
If TM 4o1 fat yaw Paaat rew-tfart-jr,

pfcaa Bad 4tf1 ad) wa
wyiMtwnkr

nuirimLM dbco oo.
Local Ageal

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, FOE CROOK COUNTY

In th matter of th aaUila

o' Gaorv MlUU-an- . daenucd.
Notice I bmbr glvm that th naruton of

Prineville Employment Office
GKO. J. U1IIKI.IN, Prop.

It u know your n(ls mfj ue will riidtiavor to fill them.

GIVE US A TRIAL

LA KB kL BECHTKLL
V. B. Oonunlaaioaar

AttoraajNU-La- w '
Oook Gouty Bank BaDdiqg

riUNICVnXB . . OREGON

W. H. CYRUS
The Jeweler

IfA80NI0 TEMPLE

Frtoavllla, Oregon '

831 Main Street.

l

Telephone Mark 841

A Good Store Must Have

THREE

ESSENTIALS

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At tale critical period In oar history oar nanafactarur are
offering Uelr mill and oar roang BnB are offering their imrvloa
to Ue Daltad St lee government. Would yon Uka to tM roar
bare and kelp, by patting yoar Money vbere It will napport Uenew Federal Reaarv Banking Bystea, wklch Ue governmentbaa aoUbllabed to stand back of oar commerce, Indastry and

agrtoaltaref
Toa can do Ula by opening an aoeoaat with aa aa part of everydollar aa deposited goes directly into Ue tew antes, where U

wlU always be ready tor yoa whoa wanted.

Member Federal Reeerre System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PRICE

QUALITY'
"! - : :'. J

'., t f ".. i f ;

SER VICErnneville Machine Shop
Tbe Bdbit Equipped Machine Shop la this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything la oar

r

llaoproBipUy. Quality of work ItthoTerybett'
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. G. Hodson, Proprietor
Prinerille, . . . . Oregon

TRANSFER TO RIGA

Russians Accept Polish Request
to Shift Place of Meet-

ing From Minsk.

Warsaw. The Russian soviet gov-

ernment bat accepted the PolUh pro-

posal for transfer of tbe Russo-Polis-

peace negotiations from Minsk to Riga,
It was announced In a Moscow wire-
less message to the Polish government.

Reports reached Warsaw that little
progress bad been made at the Minsk
conference and tbat it bad been agreed
to shift the negotiations in the bopa
of bettering conditions generally.

The Poles apparently are planning no
advance beyond tbe etbiiogai.hio
frontier as mentioned in tbe American
note, to which tbe Pole have replied.
Tbe front rests roughly along tbe
line laid down by the allies. There
are Indications that the Polish eastern
line Is being stabilized temporarily
and tbe general staff has directed that
there be no advance Into districts

e the Poles might not be wel-

comed.
The military authorities announced

tbat the Poles were resting and re-

grouping after pushing the soviet
forces beyond the Bug, where they
are prepared to make a stand if at-

tacked.
Polish artillery bas decimated tha

principal column of retrograde soviet
forces In tbe northeastern front, said
an official statement. More than (00
men. Including two general staff of-

ficers and 11 line officers, have been
captured. Among tha killed was the
commander of the 57th bolshevik divi-

sion and his chief of staff.

CONFIRM DEATH OF

CZAR AND FAMILY

London. All possible doubt that
former Emperor Nicholas of Russia
and bis family ware assassinated In tha
basement of their prison house at
Ekaterinburg on tha night of July II,
1911, seems ta be dispelled by account
of two Independent investigators pub-

lished bera. One I printed by the
London Tunes and waa written by it
former . Petrograd correspondent,
Robert Wflton. The other appear ta
the magaslne "Nineteenth Century and
After," and I from tha pea f Cantata
Francis McCullagh of tbe British army.
Both spent severs! weak at Ekaterin-

burg and talked with native and sol-

diers who witnessed the atfalr'through
the window of the house. Both writ-
ers agreed on tha Important details
of tha story.

The victims, rhey say, numbered 11,

being tbe former emperor, hi wife,
on and four daughter, Dr. Botkln

and three servant. Tha assassination
was arranged by Yurovskt, Jailer la
charge of the deposed royal family
and was carried oat by 12 soldier.
Tbe Times account says these were
Letts, but Captain McCullagh declares
they were Magyars, placed on duty
instead of a Russian guard.

WILSON DIES

Portfolio in Cabinet Held for Fifteen
Years Under Three Presidents.

Traer, Ia. James Wilson, .former
secretary of agriculture, died at hi
home here.

James Wilson was head of the de-

partment of agriculture for 15 years,
during which he contributed largely
to the phcnomental agricultural de-

velopment of the United States. His
long service In the cabinet constituted
a record. Albert Gallatin, once sec-

retary of the treasury, had previous-
ly held the record with service of near-

ly 13 years.
Mr. Wilson's service, however, was

notable for the constructive work
which It Included, rather than for the
remarkably long time which he held
the portfolio, with complete accept-

ability under three presidents of di-

vers temperaments McKlnley, Roose-

velt and Taft.

American Cruiser Sent to Dantzlg.

Washington. At the request of the
state department, SecTetary of the
Navy Daniels ordered Admiral Huse,
In commarld of the American naval
vessels in Baltic waters, to send the
cruiser Pittsburg from Reval to Dant-sl-g

for the protection of Americans,
a considerable number of whom ara
now In Dantzlg, Secretary Daniels
said. -

223 Miles An Hour by Plane.

Atlantic City, N. J. "The Texas
Wild Cat," an airplane entered by S.
E. J. Cox, Texas oil magnate, in the
Gordon Bennett cup races, to be held
In France, September 27, has attained
a speed of 223 miles per hour in secret
test flights at Mineola, Long Island,
Cox announced here.

If you have not given us a trial

you do not know we have them.'

R1ICHEL GROCERY

COMPANY :

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express!
Auto Delirery to all Part of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick genrice at Hugh Lakin'g

Red 951

Aaron Sherman Watklni of Ger.
mantown, Ohio, who i the Prohibition
party nomine for prtaident

II DEAD RESULT OF

RIOTING IN BELFAST

Belfnat PHoven men imi la the
toll of Saturday nlght'i fighting In
Hhlfaat In addition to the alz men
killed during the height of the battle,
two of the wounded died.

' A feature of the rioting wai the
extent of the deatructlon of property
by Incendiarism. Tbe fire brigade
bad an eapeelally bard time during
the night In fighting tbe flame.
Their work waa rendered bldeoua by
the conatant rattle of machine gane.
The Sinn relnera were In itrong force
and appeared to be well aupptied with
arm and ammunition." ' "

-

Tbe greateat of bltterneaa waa
during the fighting. There

waa g great amount of wrecking of
houaea and tbe burning of furniture
Indoori and In tbe afreet.' The yella
of the mob, ebrieka of women and
children and groans of tbe Injured
were audible. When the' rioting was
at Its worat, women could be eeea
In their night autre, rushing from
their homes, attempting to lead their
famlllles from the danger tone. '

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

Census figures give the population
of Bolae, Idaho, 11,393; Increaae, 4035,
or M l per cent .

Total Russian losses on the Polish
front from all causes to data are 187,--

000, according to an official Polish
oommunlque Issued.

Gordon Woodbury, formerly a mem
ber of the New Hampshire legislature,
haa been appointed assistant secretary
of the nary to succeed Franklin D.
Roosevelt. - '

The republican campaign book, en
titled "Republicanism of . 1920," ia

ready for distribution, it was announc-
ed by lta editor, Frank Hendrick, a
New York lawyer.

The Denver aV Rio Grande railroad
announced that 600 passengers were
marooned at Saltda, Col., where seven
miles of trackage and bridges were
torn up by storms.

Irish women pickets started a
demonstration In New York that re-

sulted In a walkout of more than 2000

longshoremen employed on British
ocean liners as a protest against Great
Britain's Irish policy.

U. S. Banks Lend France 1150,000,000

Paris. Jean Parmentier, aiTmlnlstra- -

tor of the ministry of finance, who is
in New York City negotiating with
American bankers for payment of the
French loan of 1250,000,000, has ar-

ranged for a loan of $150,000,000 with
American banks, according to news-

papers.

G. A. R. to Meet Sept 19.

Indianapolis, 1ml. After a Japse of
27 years Indianapolis will again enter-

tain the annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic. For the
first time since 1893 the national meet-

ing of the Grand Army will be held
this year in the Hoosier capital, Sep-

tember. 19 to 25.

Senator Smoot Is Renominated.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Uitlted States

Sonator Reed Smoot of Utah was un-

animously renominated for that office
by the Utnb state republican conven-

tion, meeting here.

Arab Parliament Likely,
London. According to the Dally

Mail, it lias been decided to establish
an Arab parliament In Mesopotamia
tnd also an Arab cabinet with British

Jvisers,

SYLVAN O. MICHEL

WANTED

VEAL,' HOGS, MUTTO!f, BEEF,
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DCCKH,
GEESE, EGGS HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBTTS. GIVE B A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
GUARANTEED. PROMPT RE-

TURNS
GULICKSON & CO.

Established 1912
Front Street, Portland, Ore.

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303

JFOR MGHT OR HR IVT
TRUCK SBKVIOE WWWWWWHrlWW y 'i 'j M ?5

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

MinimiifTn

ARTHUR 8. MICHEL

gaa)fi8Wai justtwwt

100

fbliar t n 'itcy!!te.e.sroi

W. . McMillan
PAINTS

Signs - Autos Houses

Paper banging and Kabcomin-in- g.

Estimates given on all

work. Phone Black 281.

DR. E. O. HYDE

Physician and Surgeon
Office 206 Third Street

Prineville Oregon

WOOD WANTED

Big Knots or Limb Wook

- Inquire at the Journal office

. The Journal does modern printing.

Last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands

announce! the offorlnir of th last hg block of the Canadian PaHfle RpeerrM Farm
TTHfl Until thia block it ilippnaml of. yuu etui atimirvat low coat a farm home In

Canada thut will malm you rih and .mlopcnitrnt. The in Meal for
Bniiwl farming a wull aa jgrain growing, l.atnr, the name lands can o bought only from
nriviite owmn-a- nd naturally, prtect will be h in her. Never sgaia on too iSortb Vtuericaa
CooUneni will farm iantla bo oftsred at priaoa bo lo.

FRANCES DURAND
Teacher of

Piano and Voice
Studio 633 East 3rd Street.

Phone Black

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Registered Hereford bulls and heif-
ers. - Best breeding and quality.
Raised on our farm in southern
Idaho, Herd comprises 400 head,
which must be reduced at once to
give ua more room. Now is the
time to buy. Can sell in carload
lots. - Prices reasonable. Satis
faction guaranteed. Write or
come and see them. Farm close
to Nampa, Ida., on main line ot
Oregon Short Line. L. L. Young
& Sons. . B2-2- t.

'

Boxmaklng Facilitated.
Nails are driven through two hoards

at once a an tingle and clinched into
the second loan! by an English lav'
ventor's linvnui.lnf pwpMpa,'

, Like a Squirrel.
A man rarely digs for the root ot

evil nntll he finds himself up a tree.
Cartoons Mngajslne.

irruun

No Taxes on Improvements
There! a email tai on the land !

dom more than SOe an acre for all pur
there are no tutes on yourEl buildfnga, improvemenU.

or neraonal olrecta. Good
marketa, modern aonooia, roads,

churehie, amuaementi. make farm nfo de
airabla and attractive. Uera you can achieva
independence.

No Sale Without Investigat
The Canadian Paciflo will not aell you a t
until yoq have Inspected It. You muf w
aatiaAed and every question answered

Sire taking up your home. Investigation la
and made easy. Thla announcement

call! attention to the last great block of
Canadian Paciflo Reserved Farm Landa,

Special Rates (or Homeseekers
and Full Inforaatiem

Speeftt railway rates for homeaeakare make (
apeotlon aaay. Bead now for free Illustrated pem
tjhleU aniwerlna all qoeitlona and Betting forth
Cruras about land valtiaa, acreage ylelila, oltmatf,
efperloaiuee, slo, UkK delay. Wriie TUUAV

OCHOCO REALTY CO.

Local Agent
'

433 Main Bt. Prineville, Ore.

tet an toforsaattoa etmot Oaoaila, saw U O. Pt

Tour Lilt Big Opportunity
Thla block eontalni both fertile open
nralrle and park lunda in tbe

and Battlefon) District of
Central Alberta and Baakatchewan.
Yoa can buy farm lands on the rich
Bratrit-- 01 aianuooa, oamatcnewun
and Alberta at prleva averaging about till at)

era. Or land In Southern Altierta under
an irrigation system of anfaiiiog water
iron M u acre and up.

20 Yean to Earn and to Pay
The Canadian Pad Ho ofTera you thla land
under a plan of long term, eaay payment
that ! remarkable In the history of farm in-

vestments. You pay down 10. Then yoo
have no payment on the principal until the
and of the fourth year, then flftonn annual

InUreat la In Central Baa
tchewan.BeaKarWhaelur grew the world a

prli wheat. World ! priie oalaware grown
gtt LioydminaUr.

Lands Under Irrigation
In Southern Alberta, the C3anadlan Pfdtb
Railway hai developed the laraeat Individual
Irrigation undertaking on the American
Continent. Thla diatrTet cootaine aome of

, the beat landa In Canada. Art unfailing
aupuly of water to administered under tha
Canadian Government. Price range from

60 an acre up, dn the same eaav payment
tvrma. t&HK) loan In improvemenU, Twetv
ty yean to pay mck.


